Environmental dangers for the patient with a pacemaker
Implantation of a pacemaker is a simple procedure carrying a negligible risk, and once the device is functioning well it may be expected to do so for upwards of five years.' The patient with a pacemaker lives, however, in a potentially hostile environment in which electrical signals from an ever-increasing variety of appliances may interfere with its function. These sources of interference have been reviewed recently by Edgar S o w t~n .~
The pacing electrode may act as an aerial to transmit electrical signals from the environment to the pacemaker. The consequences of a false signal will depend on its characteristics and on the functional mode of the pacemaker. The most conlmon pacemaker in use at present is the demand type, which paces when the patient's heart rate falls below a predetermined rate but withholds a pacing impulse if a suitable incoming signal denotes a spontaneous QRS complex. External signals with characteristics similar to the endocardia1 signal may be misinterpreted as coming from the heart and so may inhibit pacing-with potentially serious consequences for the patient. Fixed-rate pacemakers are not affected by environmental sources of interference. Triggered or synchronous, pacemakers may respond to external signals by inducing a 'paced atrial or ventricular tachycardia, which is usually not faster than 170/min. The newer programmable pacemakers may be affected in the same way as the demand units, but in addition the pacemaker setting may be altered by interference signalsphantom programming.Vnput filters can reject many unwanted frequencies, but signals similar to those conling from the heart cannot be filtered. Some demand pacemakers identify interference signals and revert to a fixed-rate mode-the "interference rate"; this rate is often faster than the pacing rate and may alert the patient that there is external interf e r e n~e .~ ?'he most serious electrical hazards are those that inhibit demand pacemakers with the consequent danger of collapse. Most renorted cases have been traced to faults in electric motors in which a capacitor fails to suppress sparking; examples are vacuum cleaners, deep freezers, refrigerators, electric mixers, electric razors, small power tools, a i d even battery-operated electric razors. The dynamo or alternator on motor cycles, lawn mowers, outboard engines, and even motor cars may inhibit a pacemaker if the patient is within one metre of the engine. Arc welding and fairground "dodgem cars" generate high levels of interference that may cause triggered pacemakers to run at their maximum rate and may inhibit or cause fixed-rate pacing in demand pacemakers. Anti-theft devices that depend on the triggering of an alarm by metal tags attached to goods or on thk~intekruption of a light beam , are generally safe and at most inhibit one pacemaker beat. If, however, the patient is close to a detector that is being activated by many people there is a danger of pacemaker inhibition. (In stores with anti-theft devices the patient with a pacemaker may be saved embarrassment by declaring his pacemakerwhich may itself trigger the burglar alarm.) Weapon detectors, contrary to some reports, are unlikely to interfere with pacemakers: everth he less, inhibition is a potential danger and patients with a pacemaker should avoid passing through these detectors. Very high-powered radar beams at airport observation areas and defence establishments, at least in theory, inhibit pacemakers but would be unlikely to cause more than the loss of an occasional beat. Many electrical signals may inhibit one or two pacemaker beats without symptoms; this may occur when a suppressor fails to prevent sparking on electrical equipment such as household or refrigerator thermostats, time switches, and room lighting. Electronic sensor switches and citizens' band radio sets are other sources. Microwave ovens or a small leakage of current from a faulty domestic appliance (such as an electric blanket, kettle, or iron) may switch demand pacemakers to the interference rate, usually without serious consequences for the patient.
Interference with pacemaker function by medical equipment is of particular interest to hospitals and doctors. Surgical diathermy is the best known and most common source of interference, and fatal ventricular fibrillation has been r e p~r t e d .~ Diathermy is best avoided, but it may be used cautiously with careful electrocardiographic monitoring provided that the indifferent electrode is well away from the heart or pacemaker site and that the cutting edge of the diathermy is not used near the pacemaker or electrode. The pacemaker is likely to enter the interference rate during diathermy, and sometimes it may be inhibited briefly after diathermy with pacing restarting spontaneously in one or two seconds. Reprogramming of programmable units has also been reported. Short-wave heat treatment may also cause inhibition of pacemakers and is best avoided. Other potential sources of danger are faradic stimulation, transcutaneous stimulators for pain relief, electrical muscle stimulators, low-frequency acupunc-
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11 DECEMBER 1982 ture, and sonlc dcntal cquipmcnt including thc ultrasonic cleaner. Investigations into t11c cfTcct of thcrapcutic radiation on pacernakcr function are c~nflicting,~ and the long-term effect of ratli:~tion on clcctronic c o~~~l > o~~c n t s is unknown, but, provided the paccrnakcr is protcctccl, radiation may safely be givcn to paticnts with paccn~akcrs.
T h e paticnt faced wit11 tllis daunting catalogue of potential environmental dangers might \vcll fccl insccurc. Hc rnay be rcassurcd that, tllougll thc list is long, the actual dangcr is, to use Sowton's tcrm, m i~~i~n a l .~ Ncvcrthelcss, patients with pacemakers sllould be awarc of tllc Inore likely sources of it~terfcrer~cc so that thcy can learn to avoid thcm; manufacturers of clcctrical cquiptncnt should rccognise the problem and providc warning notices if clcctrical intcrfcrcr~cc is likcly, and paccn~akcr n~a~lufacturcrs will, no iloubt, continue to develop Incalls of filtering :111ii rcjccting intcrfcrc~~cc signals.
I I:r;ink C;, 'l'ycrs 0 , l%ro\\~lrlec IZI1. I'crn'cr pulse gcltcmtors, elcctrodcs, arid longevity. l'n*,< <;o,-diin~nsr 1);s lox I 
Evoked potentials in i~eurological diagliosis
-Tile functional integrity of spccific cortical arcas and of pathways in the ccntral nervous systc111 can be asscsscd by recording the clcctrical potcntials associated with spccific sensory or motor events. Thc proccdurc uscs electronic averaging tcchniqucs rccorditig f r o~n surfhcc clectroclcs placcd over ccrtaiu areas of the brain or spinal cord. 'l'l~csc rncthods providc a non-invasivc objcctivc test which lnay disclose ab~~orn~alities not app;rrcnt on clinical csalnination.
Evokcd potentials have no1v establisl~cd tllcir placc in thc diagnostic :Isscssnlcnt of paticnts with scvcral neurological disorders, and thcir co~~trihution in otllcr disciplines is continuing to be evaluatcil.' Visual, auditory, and somatosensory cvokcd potc~lti~ls II:IVC hcen IIIOS~ widely used di:~gnosticaIly, while oll':~ctory, cognitive, and nlovcmentassociated potentials h:~\:c yct to li~lii routine application. '1.11~ III;I~II LISC 01' S C I I S O~Y cvokcd iiotc~~ti:~Is lias bee11 in tI1c diagnosis of n~ultiplc sclcrosis, in n,hicl~ they have proved uscl'ul for conIi~.ming clinically suspcctcd lcsions of thc visual, auditory, a11cl son1:ltoscnsory pathn.;~ys and-morc importa~lt -for dctccting subclinical lcsions. In so cloi~lg tllcy may rcducc the necd for niorc inr~asivc proccilurcs such as n~yclo-g~.apl~y or angiography in sornc c:~scs.~ hlost uscful has been t l~c 1~1ttcrn rcvcss;~I \-isu:\l cvokcd potential, wl~ich is abnos~nal in 80-90'),, of p:l~icnts ivitll a firm clir~ical diagnosis of ~nultiple sclerosis wit11 or without prcvious visual spmptoms,R " and in 30-5OV,, of ~iaticnts with suspcctcd or probablc ~nultiple ~clcrosis."~ T11c characteristic finding is an increase in tlie Iatcncy of tile niajor positivc co~nponcnt of the visual evoked potcntial, \vhich only rarely rctunls to normal. Small but irldistiuguisllable latcncy changcs may, however, also occur in patients wit11 refractive crrorsi or othcr ocular ab~~ormalitics," in pernicious a~l a c~n i n ,~ in hcrcditary ataxias,'" in CllarcotMaric-'Tooth clisea~e,'~ and in other forms of optic neuropat11y.I:' Auditory brain stcm and somatosensory evokcd potentials liavc bccn lcss uscful than the visual evoked potential, but the combincd use of the three techniques provides the highest yicld of subclinical abnormalities in patients suspected of suffering fro111 nlultiple scler~sis.'~ l5 Abnormalities of the auditory brain stem potentials have been found in up to 80% of paticnts with definite multiple sclerosi~'~ with a-previous history or clinical signs of lesions in the brain stem, and in up to 50'::, of patielits without such signs.16 l 7 A few patients with , isolatcd optic ncuritis are found to have ab~lorrnal auditory brain stctn potcntials pointing to an additional lesion in the brain stcrn and thereby increasing the likelihood of multiple sclerosis (C Storey, "Role of evokcd potentials in the invcstigatio~~ of optic ncuritis"; presented at neuro-ophthalnol logy sytnposiutn, Mclbournc, Novc~nbcr 1981). Abnor~nalitics of latency havc proved the most useful measures, cspcci:~lly co~nl);lrisons of intcrpcak latcncy bctween the two sides. Nc\lcrthclcss, cl~angcs in latcncy in auditory brain stem potential cornponcnts are lcss definite than in the case of the visual cvokcd potcntial and the abnormalities are in general morc labile; scrial studies in patients with multiple sclerosis Ilavc shown bidirectional variations.IR Ahnosnial scnsory cvokcd rccordcd ovcr the scalp or ccrvical spinc, rcflecting lcsions of the dorsal column/ lcn~~riscal scnsory pathway, have bcen found in over 75% of paticnts with clinically definite ~nultiple sclerosis and in a third to a half of patients with probable or suspected multiple sclcrosis, irlcluding some without scnsory symptoms or signs." I!' a' ll'llc combined use of upper and lower limb stimulatiot~ and the calculation of conduction tirnes in the spilyjl and central portions of the solnatoscnsory pathway has incrcascd tllc ratc of detection of lcsions and has helped in locating tllc111.~' -Abnorn~alitics of evoked pote~itials may also occur in, disorders othcr than dcn~yelinating diseases, though they are I5ss olicn of diagnostic v a l~e .~~ Of particular importance is the finding of normal cvokcd potclitials in paticnts with hysterical sensory deficits or malingering. Abnor~nalities of tlie visual cvokcd potential may be found in paticnts with comprcssivc lesions of the optic nerve or chiasm such as pituitary tun~ours or n~cningiorna, and the sitc of con~prcssion may be defined nlorc precisely by thc use of multichannel recordings and hcnlilicld sti~nulation.~ 2VCharacteristic patterns of abnorm:llity arc also found in paticnts with toxic2" or hereditary forms of bilateral optic ncuropatl~y.~"uditory brain stem, potcntials have an i~~~p o r t a~~t application in assessing auditory acuity in inlints or in rctarded or uncooperative paticnts or those witl~ psycllogct~ic hearing loss.2R They havc also proved usctul in tllc diagnosis of acoustic neuroma, abnormal responses being ii,und in nlvst cascs?' and they lnay also provide objective cvidcncc of da~nagc to the lower auditory pathway in paticnts wit11 iscllacmia or a tumour of thc brain stem and in the postconcussional s y n d r o~n c .~~-" Uhcy llavc been used i n evaluating brain sten1 function in coma and suspcctcd brah death:" but have yct to iind gencral application in these circu~nstanccs. Sc~lsory cvokcd potentials nlay have a part to play in asscssi~lg paticnts wit11 lcsions of t l~e brachial plexus or spinal rootsz and in detern~ining the extent of traumatic spinal cord lcsions. Evokcd potential techniques have also been used to cvaluatc tllc scvcrity of ccrcbral dysfunction aftcr head ill;ury:~m I : I I I~ in patients with ~nctabolic cncephalopatl~ies~~~ and conla."' Evokccl ~)otcntials, tllcrcforc, provide a means of objective
